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New writer~ for 'Lessons for Living'

On the cover

of mis-

Association.
visits the
pastors in his
association responsibilities. Hickey, who

recenrly encouraged Pulas~i associatio~
a/ bi-vocational pastors to meet monthly,
visits here with Harold Chandler, pastor
of Plainview Church and credit union manager frx Ark.lnsas Electric Cooperative.

Rona ld M. Ford, pastor of Central Church in North Little
Rock. is the current Internationa l Sunday school lesson writer.
He began writing for ABN readers with the April 30 issue and
also wrote for the issue of May 8.
Born in Magnolia, he is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University and Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. He
was previously pastor of Trinity Church in Malvern for three
years prior to coming to Central seven years ago. He has been
the mode factor of the North Pulask i Association and on the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention execu tive board finance
committee.
He and his wife Kay have two sons. Jeremy and Nathan.

Ford

Allen D. Thrasher, pastor of First Church of Booneville, is
the new lessons for Living writer in the Bible Book seri es.
beginning in t his issue.
A graduate of Auburn University, he received his doctor
of ministry degree from M idwes tern Baptist Theological Semi·
nary. He has also been pastor of Forest Park Church in Pine
Bluff and associate pastor of Towering Oaks Church in Mem·
phis. Tenn. He has been second vice president of the Ark ansas
Baptist State Convention and vice chairman of the board of
the Arkansas Baptist Foundation.
He and his wife, Sherry, have t\vo children. Ash leigh
Dayle and Stephen Allen.

Thrasher

ABN staffer gets six first place awards
A rkansas Baptist Newsmagazine managing editor Betty Kennedy received six
first place awards in this year's communica·
tions contest among Arkansas Press Women.

In this issue
4 Speaking up
Several Arkansas Bapt ists voice their opinions on different subjects, including an
article in the ABN on the problem of pastor
termination by churches.

8 leader of leaders

Top honors in the statewide competition
went to her work in direct mail, for a brochure titled " Survival kit"; page makeup
for three examples; original graphics for
three examples; and news reporting for an
article on the federal court decision on
Arkansas' " creation scie nce" law.
First place awards also were received for
the 1982 pre-state convention issue and for
a four-part series on the drunken driving

problem in Arkansas.
I udges complimented the brochure as
being " clever design", and ca lled the preconvention issue a publication which
''shows a consistent level of quality from
the first page to the last." The OWl se ries of
articl es drew these comments from a judge:
" Kennedy uses metaphor, writes succi nctly,
has a good comma nd of language and ex·
plores her subject thorough ly.''
The awards were presented at the APW
spring meeting April 9. More than 180 ex·
amples of the work of journa lists and public relations practitioners were entered in
the contest.

PastOl'S and their churches are beneficiaries
of the work of the associational directors of

missions, who are recognized this week with
photos and a word from the State Missions

Department about their role in Baptis t life.

Gill is accepted in photo group
Millie Gill. ABN staff reporter/photogra·
pher, has been accepted as a member of
the Photographic Society of America. an
international organization of professional
photographers.

Membership is obtained upon recorn·
rnendation of another orga nization member. The group conducts contests and workshops and publishes a monthly maga zine
displaying members' work and relating new
developments and techniques.

Arkansans appointed HMB offering up,
ATLANTA {BP) - Five pe rcent of the S25
million goal for the 1983 Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering for Home Missions, S1 ,276,0CXJ,
had been received by mid-April, according
to Home Mission Board President William
C. Tan ner.
Tanner, speak ing to the executive committee of the agency's board of directors,
noted receipts are running three percent
ahead of the same period last yea r.
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Also, 32 persons were approved for as·
signments in 14 sta tes. including t\vo mis·
sionaries, four missionary associa tes and 26
who will receive pastoral aid. Jack and
Jacqueline Bettis formerly of Fort Smith,
Ark .. were named missionary associates.
The Bettises have moved to Oklahoma
City. He attended Southwestern Seminary
Extension Center and was pastor of Oak
Cliff Baptist Chu rch in Ft. Smith, Ark .
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Th e association -

vital to Baptist life

The editor's page
J. Everen Sneed

May 16-22, has been set aside as Associational Emphasis
Week. Th e association as!.ists in unifying our faith and prac-

tice, providing opportu nity for fellowship, assisting in the
development of new churches and offers training for large
numbers of church leaders. Our denomination could not succeed as it has wi thout the association.
It is somewhat difficult to defi ne an association, since it
is a voluntee r fellowship of Baptist chu rches and th e individual
fT!embers of th ese ch urches. This vo luntary coope ration often
enables th em to do things which no one of them could do
alone. Th e organization is bound together by a common experi ence with Christ, com mon doctrine and common needs.
The association is dependent upon the cooperating churches
for its resources and is respon si ble to the ch urches for all of
its ac ti ons. Yet, it is au tonomous in its own sphere of activity,
in tha t no other body is able to give it instructions. It is the
denominational unit closest to th e churches and, therefore,
often reflects the needs and concerns better than any organiza.
tion in Bapti st life.
Baptist historians and theologians have repeatedly affirmed
th e idea tha t associations are not composed of c hurches but
of the messengers of the c hurches. Messengers are elec ted an·
nually to att end the yea rly associational meeting with no in·
st ruct ions or delegated duties being imposed upon them. Yet ,
in practice. most Baptists th ink of c hurches " joining" or
"withdrawing" from the associa tion .
Historicall y, the modern associa tion has its roots in England
being a definite part or English Baptist life by the middle of the
17th century. The first knCJ\Vn association in America was foun·
ded in Philadelphia in 1707.
Although there is no direct reference to th e associa tion in
the Ne\v Testament, the principles of coope rat ion which func·
tion in the association are quite evident. Several references deal
wi th doctrinal problems while o th ers deal with the practical
or financial.
Acts 11 :1-8 tells or a conference which was held to discuss
Peter's visit to th e hou se of Cornelius where seve ral Gentiles
had accepted Ch ri st as Saviour. Some Jewish Ch ristians in
j erusalem objected to a Gentile being brought into th e church
without circumcision. Peter recounted the events and his c ritics

were satisfied, at least temporarily. The scripture says, " They
held their peace, and glorified God, saying) 'Then hath God
also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life"' (Acts 11:18).
Acts 1S :1-3S is a lengthy discussion of what is often called
" The jerusalem Conference: · The Ant ioch Church sent
messengers to the jerusalem Church to discuss a matter of doctrine and mission policy. Again the-issue was the circumcision
of Gentiles. Some maintain, " .... Except ye be circumcised after
the manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved" (Acts 1S:1). 11 was
decided that circumcision is not necessary for salvation. But
the incident illustrates the way they reached consensus and
their unwillingness to coerce others.
In II Corinthians 9:1-lS, Paul relates how a group of churches in Macedonia provided financial assistance for the per·
secu ted and needy Christians in jerusalem. He was encouraging the Corinthians to follow the example oft he Macedonians.
Here is an example of cooperation to meet financial need.
Contemporary associations exist because of the need and
desire of local churches. o church can fully express or achieve
its own nature and mission without an association of churcl-,es
called by God to perform a common task.
The association provides the best opportunity for tra ining
lay leadership. Although modern means of travel and communication make it easier for Baptists to receive train ins at a
state or national level, the fact remains that only the association is able to aurae! more than a token number of lay representatives from local churches.
As was true in the NE.."'N Testament era, ch urches need some
method for maintaining doctrinal purity and developing a consensus of practice. The association remains the best forum for
sharing experiences and finding answers to practical problems.
The associa tion, also, offers an opportunity for churches
to reach beyond their boundaries in local mission endeavors.
Stronger churches can assist weaker or needy congregations
today, just as they did in the time of Paul.
Associations are vital to the life of Southern Boptists. During the Associational Emphasi s Week of May 16-22, pause to
thank God for your association and your own director of missions. Healthy associations mean much to the future of our
work .
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/President, SBC

New advocates for moral instruction
A few wl>eks ago I received irom the
president of the Association of American
Colleges a cover letter commending an enclosed publication by The At lantic Council
of the United States entitled "The Teaching
of Values a nd the Successor Generation." I
would suspect that this publication was re-

ceived by every coll ege president in the
United States, that it will in time come to
the atten tion of mos t of the people irl-"
valved in higher education in this country
and may very likely become the basis of a
nevv wave for the inculcation of moral
values within the institu tions of higher ed-

ucation .
Those who read this Cl•lumn may recall
my periodic lamentations concerning the
departure of education. particularly highe r
education. from its mora l and ethica l roots.
One might suspect that I would find great
comfort in this new publication and its
potential for restoring a va lue base to contemporary education.
In fact initially, I was. For much of wha t

the publication says is very appea ling. such

as the following quotes:
" Free soc ieties ca nn o t survive unless
the values upon whic h they a re grounded
a re fully compre he nded a nd prac t iced
by each genera tion. Bu t each genera tion
must a lso transmit those va lues fai thfully ... to those tha t a re to succeed to
leaders hip and pO\ver in their Q\v n countries and in the world."
" Cognizant of this rea li ty th is Work·
ing C roup of the At lan tic Coun cil. in its
first policy paper pointed to a dis turbi ng
u nce rtai nty, and conf usion, about the
trad itional values of Weste rn Democ racy
in the count ries of the Atl a nti c comm unity.''
" The inculca tion o f the domi na nt
values of a cultu re has a lways bee n intrinsic to the educa tio n of youth."
" In contrast. in the las t ha lf ce ntury
the tende ncy has been to q ues tio n
whethe r school and college ought to
attempt to transmit the classic va lues of

the Western world o r the principles of
democ racy ... A kin d of mo ra l neutra lity beca me the posture of ma ny edu·
ca ters."
"More recent ly, the da ngers of va lu e
neutra lity as a n end in itself a re being
recog ni zed. More educa to rs now rega rd
the tra nsmiss io n of civ ic val ues as a
serious responsibi lity a t a ll edu ca tio na l
leve ls."
All of that sounds heartening a nd e ncourag ing. except fo r the two word s " civic va lues". In the next a rticle, I will di scuss why it wo uld be a mi stake to take
hope from this hig hl y significant a nd potentia ll y very influent ia l pape r ad voca ting the
restora tion of va lues to educa t ion a nd why
it may, in fact. cons titute o ne mo re devas·
ta ting blow to those who wou ld like to see
tradit iona l mora lity retu rned to the classroom.
0 . Jack Nicholas is president of Southern
83p tist College at Walnut Ridge.

Letters to the editor
Tradition and truth
Today it was revea led to me about pe~
pie who are be lievers and are Christia ns.
You will hear them say, "We Christians ge t
our punishment he re while we a re on ea rth."
but if th is were the truth. then ou r l ord and
Saviour going to the cross and suffe ring for
ou r sins, taking all of our sins on himself,
when he was perfect and had never done
any sin, his giving his life on the cross and
suffering fo r, us was all in vain.
It is just tradi tion, what we have a lways
been taught that we as believers must be
sick a nd suffer for every sin we do. If we ask
our Lord to forgive us, and blot out ou r mistakes .and re member them against us no
more, then they are forgive n and forgotten.
Then we are his sheep and with his spirit in
our hearts. loving and helping everyone as
Jesus did, we should be rejoici ng in the truth.
that he loves us today and will hear and anS\\'er our prayers when we pray.
The tru th about why Jes us gave his life,
suffered on the cross, a nd was brought back
al ive the third day has been hidden from everyone, but now Jesus is pou ring out his
spirit\on a ll and that means you and me . So
be healed and believe tha t Jesus came for
tha t pu rpose, and he never fails. He is the
way, the truth a nd the life. a nd no o ne ca n
keep in touc h with ou r heavenly Fa ther, but
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by him.
Read the New Tes ta ment, study his word.
Jesus came to this earth to teach us a way of
life. to be hea led. to be saved and happy.
We are no differe nt today than the ones he
talked to back the re. To fo ll ow him is a vic·
torious way of life. Physica l hea ling has no t
been taughl but if it was done whe n Iesus
wa lked this ea rth, also taught by his disciples he chose to fo ii O\v him with his work. it
should be taught today.
Hebrews 13:8 - Jesus Chris t the sa me
yes terday, a nd today, a nd foreve r. - F. W.
Finch, Monticello

Responds to termination
I have neve r responded to a writer's ~ r ti·
cle before, but your "Te rmin a ted" a rticle in
the Apri l 28 issue was of spec ia l inte res t to
me. I interpreted the a rt icle as speak ing
prima ril y to pas to rs as bei ng the ir own
worst e ne my. HQ\vever, hav ing been fired
myse lf I may be "somewha t" bi ased. Th is is
a subjec t that should be aired, beca use of
the "covered-u p'' na ture of mos t dismissa ls.
It certai nl y would be a ho t po ta to. During
my grie f process I fo und a series of ed ito rial
respo nses in the Baptist Program to be of
grea t he lp. l e t me pass these o n to you for
future reference. Since both churc h and pas-

to r may sustai n deep and ti me ly wounds.
ma ny articles o r a series would neve r rea ll y
exhaust the subject If the l o rd leads .
- Name wi thheld by request

Pay for services
I received a le tter fr o m Social Services
shoo.vi ng hO'ov mu ch they pay for service to
chil dre n. Arka nsas Baptis t Fa mily Child
Ca re Services rece ived the foll owi ng:
1. Group Home at Mont ice ll o ra te is
S300 a mo nth pe r c hild . D.S.S. [Depa rtme nt
of Socia l Services] has 21 fos te r c hi ldren as
of Oc tobe r. 1982 - tha t equa ls $&.300 per
month.
2. Eme rge ncy She lter a t litt le ' Rock.
[T hey receive} pay of $31.00 per day for
eac h c hild placed by Social Services.
l She lter in North li ttle Rock (Emergency
Receivi ng Home] is paid a t $300 per mo nth.
The Bapti st Fa mily a nd Child Ca re Se rvices does a good job. But my conce rn is
tha t we received sta te a nd fe de ra l money
fo r se rvices tha t we perform, which gives
the governme nt the power to inspec t ou r
books and we have to go by the ir rul es.
Thi s le tte r is o nly to le t every Southe rn
Baptist know tha t we do accept sta te a nd
fede ral money for some of the se rvic es we
perform. - Tom Co lli er, Newport
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by Don Moore - - - - - - - ,

You'll be glad
to know

Food and fellowship
Virg inta Kirk and Jane Purtle

Of other tremendous growth happenings! Following

the

phenomena l Sunday

Relinqu ishment and impossible pie

Sc hool Rev iva l in Pu-

'Whoever tries to save his own life will lose it· whoever loses his l ife will save it ..
Luke 17:33.

laski Association, with

l eon Kilbreth leading.
in whi Ch as many as

2.000 overflowed the
facilit ies of Geyer
Springs First other
simil ar experiences

have bee n recorded.

Moore

In Ashl ey Associa tion they met wi th the Mt
O live Church in Crossett, a nd averaged
ove r 1.000 each night. Then, the churches
of Harmony Associa tion met with South
Side in Pine Bluff and packed it every night
to hea r l eon Kilbreth Simple but thorough
promotion, spi ritu al preparation and a Cod-

anoi nted man has been the combination.
with a ll hea rts focused on reac hing peop le
with the gospel of Jes us Christ. Cod rea lly
gets on that kind of agenda. Only the Lord
knows what these c hurches and assoc iations a re going to be used of Cod to do!
How I praise Cod for you and fo r him
c hoos ing to so bless you!
... Twenty--six associations bring leaders
for growth thrust emp has is. Cent ra l Church
in North Little Rock , prov ided wonderfu l
faci lities for this meeting of· Direc tors of
Missions and associational officers. Our
directors of missions worked hard to have
thei r associational staff comp le te for this
specia l trai ning. The l ord blessed as we
sha red in preparation fo r leading ou r
c hurches to more effec tive mini stries . The
link between ou r sta te a nd Southern Bapti st Convention minis tries a nd the c hur ches
goes through the associations. We would
be un be lievab ly hobb led in our e fforts
wi thou t these leaders who are closer to the
c hurches. The di rectors of miss ions are lik e
transformers between a n e lectric generating
plant and a home. The transformer he lps
make a ll that is available, useable a t the
home with curre nt tha t is compa tible with
its appliances. Tha nk God for ou r associa·
tiona / work ers who work cons tan tly to as~
sis t our churches. The irs is a great ca lling!
Thank you, too. for he lping us at the Sap- tist Building.
Don Moore is executive secretary/trea·
su rer of the Arkansas Baptist Stale Conve~
lion.

Seniors give scholarship
Geneva Carpe nter Weiler, of Elk ins, trea·
surer of the Midwestern Baptist Theologi·
ca l Seminary 1983 graduating class, was
among the students who voted to e ndOw a
scholarship gift to the school.
Beginning next fall, the S500 scholarship
will be awarded to a seminary se ni or .
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Impossible pie is easy to prepare because. unlike other ptes that are made tn
steps. you simp ly mix a ll the ingredients together and pour into a buttered pie pan
The key to impossib le pie is faith - fa ith that it will have a crust and will be a pte
In the Christian life the re a re many impossibilities One of the most tmpossible
is re li nqui shment. It comes by thrO\ving eve rything in the pot and trusting that you' ll
come ou t with a pie. You never knO\v when you give up trying to run your own life,
tryi ng to convert your child, or trying to overcome your besetting sin whether you' ll
come out with a pie. You believe and trust that God will bnng it to pass, it's not in-..
possible for him, as it is for you, but 11 may take a long time Rehnqwsht ng your hold
on your life. gtvi ng up control of all the pieces, comes slow ly
The final stage is relinquishme nt of your own self to death. and faith In the
resurrection You lose your life to gam it You do this little by little - giving up
materia l things, child ren, friends. spouse, home One could say that life is a process
of making imposs ible pies and tru sting the result to God
Try these recipes and see how easy and tasty they a re Whe n you make an im·
possib le pie. be reminded that God does the tmpossi ble if you reli nqu is h yourself to
him
Impossible Mexica n Pie
1 pound ground beef
2 tablespoons green ch tltes (adJuSt
1fl cup c ho pped onion
a mount to ftt your taste)
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese
1 teaspoon c hili powder
1 'A cup milk
1 teaspoon cumin
Y. biscwt mix
1 cup tomato sauce
3 eggs
Grease 10 inch pie pan. Cook a nd stir ground beef and omon until brown Drain
off grease. Stir in flou r. seasonings. and tomat o sauce Spread mtxture 10 pte pan
Sprinkl e with chilies, c heese. Bea t re main ing ingredients until smooth Pour into pie
pan Bake at 375 degrees until golden brO\vn. 25·30 minutes let ~ l a nd S mtnutes
before cutt ing
Impossi ble Pumpkin Pie 2 eggs
1 16 oz . ca n pumpkin
2 tab lespoons margarine
2 'h teaspoons pu mpktn pie spice
1 13 oz. ca n eva porated mtlk
1 teaspoon van tll a
Grease 9 inch pte pan. Bea t all ingredients until smooth Pour tnto pte pan
Bake a t 350 degrees until knife tnserted tn center comes out clean, SO.SS minutes
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkans.ts College, is a member of B ~ t esvllle
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff of Chr is tian Counseling and Teaching Center
in Syria, Vi rginia. They ha ve enjoyed cooking togethe r for severoll years..

Y. cup sugar

'h cup biscuit mix

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Claud R. Bumpus. missionar·
ies to Brazil, have completed furlough and
re turned to the field (address: Ca ixa Postal
950, 20001 Rio de Janeiro Rl. Br azil~ They
are natives of Arkansas. He was born tn
Sherrill a nd grew up in Almyra. She is the
former Fra nces Beindorf of Simpson. They
were appointed by the Foreign Missi on
Board in 1953.
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Ford. missionaries to
Argentina. have a rrived in the States for fur·
Iough (address: Box 77, Eugene, Mo. 65032).
A native of Missou ri, he was born in Jeffer·

son City and grew up In Eugene. The former
Janene Wilson. she was born In West Hel~
ena, and also lived in Arkadelphia, and Jef·
ferson City, Mo . while growlns up They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1978

Mr. •nd Mrs. Mlch.. l ). Hull, Baptist representativt!S to Mexico, have arrived In the
States for furlough (address: P.O. Box 204,
Elkin!, 72727). He 15 a native of Chula Vi!ta,
Calif. The former Bonnie Eby, she was born
in Petoskey, M1ch , and lived in Californ ia •
as a teenager
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Missions education activities: (clockwise from right) Neal
Guthrie (right) with program personnel from recem RA ba~
quet aspiring pitcher at RA field even ts, Sarah Clin ton meets
clown. Angus Emerson demonstrates summer youth games,
Guthrie talks with Steve Daily, an Alaska mission volunteer; RA
track meet. RA ·s parade through downtown Little Rock. Patsy
Davidson. furlough ing missionary, shares mission experience,
Arkansas Acteens held their encounte>rs at Arkansas college
campuses.
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Arkansas all over

people

by Millie GIIVABN staff writer
Udd ie W. Hixson
began serving as pastor of Hampton First
Church May I.
G.B. Dickerson
d ied April 23 in Smackover at age 90. He .vas
a charte r member and deacon of Maple
Avenue Church who was actively involved
until 1955.
Kenn y Hickman
is servi ng as youth director at Maple Avenue
Church in Smackover. A native of ElDorado.

he is a senior at Ouac hita Baptist University.
Arthur Nalley
has resigned as pasto r of Hindsville First
Church.
~ La rry Lashley
~ has resigned ad pastor of the Elmdale Church
in Springdale to become pastor of the Shiloh
Church in Muskogee. Okla.
Michae l Fishe r
is servi ng as pastor of the Raynor Grove
Chorch. t\ native of Ha ze n, he is a student
at Mid-America Seminary. He is married to
the former Rosanne Huggins. They have t\VO

g
i

children, Amy and Matt.
Jac k Riley

.

has resigned as pastor of RUssellville First
Chu rch. effec ti ve May 22 to become pastor
of the First Church of S~m Saba, Texa s.

George W. Tuc ke r
of Rosie died April 20 at age 99. He had been
a member of Rosie Church since 1909. Survivors include two sons, se---en daughters, 31
grandchildren. 77 great grandchildren and
24 great-great grandchildren.
•
l.1nnie W. Smith
has resigned as pastor of the Humphrey
Church to become pastor of the Sulphur
Springs Church in Pine Bluff. He is married
to the former FraOces Byrd of Pine Bluff
They are parents of a recently adopted son,
Joshua David, age two.
Steve Davis
joined the staff of Bryant First Southern
Church May 1, servi ng as director of youth
ministries. He came there from the staff o(
the Arkansas Baptist Home For Children at
Monticello.. He is a graduate of South\vcstem
Baptist University in Bolivar, Mo... with
degrees in church recreation. sociology and
counse ling.
Alwyn Cole ma n
is serving as pastor of the Strawberry Church
in Independence Associa tion, coming there
from Newark.
Ha l Ga llop
is serving as in terim pastor of the Newark
Church.

briefly
Harvey's Cho1pel
at Hot Springs ordained Mike Sparks to th e
ministry April 24 with pastor Marvin James
deli vering the charge to th e church. O th ers
assisting w·ere Clytee Harness and Gene
Anderson.
Millcreek Churc h
at Hot Springs has launched a Children's
Church program under the direction of
Frank Phenenger. He is being assisted by
Loveda Johnso n and Jeanie Newcomb.
Central Church
in Marked Tree recently held a revival that
resu lted in 14 professions of faith , according
to pastor Bill M artin. Denn•s Duncan,
evangelist and Chris Smith, music director,
were leaders.
Ravenden Springs Fi rst Church
honored se nior deacons Will iam l. Davis
and Jam es V. l ooney April 10. They receiv·
ed ce rtificatt-"5 of recogni tion for 57 yea rs of
service.
Duma s First Church
Adult si ngles department has organized a
cou ncil to look for ways the chu rch can meet
bo th the spiritual and physical needs of
department members.
Conway Second Church
will celebrate its 63rd anniversary M ay 22
with activities including a potluck luncheon
and an afternoon of gospel singing. John
Finn, director of the Christian Civic Founda -

tion of Arkansas Inc., will be guest speaker.
Curtis Coleman of the Paul Ja ckso n
Evangelistic Association in little Rock will be
featured soloist.
Humph rey Chu rch
will observe its 80th anniversary june 5 wuh
a potluck luncheon and an afternoon of sma·
ing. Arkansas Baptists State Convention E•·
ecutive Secretary Don Moore will be guest
speaker. Special music will be provided by
Lester Pool of DeWitt.
Des ha First Church
was in a revival March 20·25 that resulted
in TO professions of faith. R.lndy Maxwell was'
evangelist and Terrell Wallace WJS music
director.
Alm a First Chu rch
held deacon ordina tion services March 13
for David Robert son and James Quince
Teague. Moderator was George Domerese,
director of missions for Clear Creek Association. Clerk was Harlan Stanley. Candida tes
we re presented by Roy Taylor. A. C. Vince nt
led the questioning of the ca ndidates, Ira Upton , Pastor of Vine Prairie Church gave the
Ordination Prayer. Special music was
brough t by th e Harmony Fou r with the
message and cha rge being given by Foster
Dilla rd . Jack Brown presented the gins a nd
Jerry Sa tt erfi eld , pastor of Alma First
presented the certificates. Dale Owen gave
the benedicllon.
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Willia m Kreis

Ferrell Morgan
Concord

Marvin Re ynolds

Black River
1982

Faulkner
1982

1982

l et it be fully understood
that no leadership role in ch urch and
denominationa l life is more important
than that of the local pastor. No church
will ever rise above the challenge and
goals that he keeps before his people.
A t th e same time, however, it must
be acknowledged th at the pastor also
needs a "pastor'' at times and in
Sou thern Baptist life he has o ne. Th e
associational director of missions fills
this role and several others. He
somet imes carries a heavy load as a
" pastor" to pastors and a " leader of
leaders" . He has a major role as coor-

dinator of associationa l progra ms. His
supervisory role assures a grea ter co n·
tinuity to association al programming.
As a leader in the association, the
" missiona ry", as he is still often ca lled,
will also foster and promote th e "family" rela tionship of th e member chu rches. Any ch urch which isolates itself
from associational activit ies is the loser.
The associational director of missions is also looked upon as an" information bureau" fo r th e total stat e' and
Southern Baptist Conve~tion program
en tit ies.He must know a little about a
lot of things in his leadership ro le.
If you are a pastor or a leader in
your local association why not fi nd
ways to show you r director of missions
that you appreciate him and wha t he
does. One of th ese might be to give
strong financial support to th e associational budget. This one act alone would
say 'much about how you appreciate
and respect your "leader of leaders".

•
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Harold Gateley

W.uhingtonMadison

Ed Powers
Whi te River
1982

Glenn Hicke y

C.1 rrolf Caldwell

Pu/,uki

5out/l\V('S!

1982

1982

lim Byrd

/.lCk Ramsey

Harmon~·

1982

No rth Ark.
1982

1982

1. Barrentine

John H. Colbert

Ouachita
1982

Cunent·Cains

James Cannon
Litt le River

Lester Nixon
Nor th Central

1983

1983

1983

Director of missions
a ' leader of leaders'
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Norman l ew1s
Ashley
Thomas lind ley
Dardane lleRussel lville

Raymond Reed
Banholemew

Bedford l<tCkkln
Benton Co .

Carl Fawcen
Ar k. Valley

THE ASSOCIATION
A FAMILYOFCHURCHES

Don W illiams
Carey

Johnny Darr
Buckner

Carl Bunch
Caddo R1\'er

W. T. Byrum
Caroline

Carl Ovenon
Central

L. Ben Edwouds
Cdvary
G.

Domere~

Clear Creek

ASSOCIATIONAL
E1v1PHASIS WEEK
MAY 16-22 , 1983

J. D. Pa ssmo re
Independence

Thomas Dart er

Della

Henry G. West
Mississi ppi
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Harold Ray
MI. Zion

Charles Co nner
Red River

Manuel Macks
Rocky Ba.you

Gene Ellis
Garland

Roben Tucker
Tr i·County

Ca rroll G1bson
Grl-ene Co

jimmie Garner

Trinity
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Laborer togeth er, seventh

in a series

Harmony in the song of the gospel
is the goal for Church Music Department
by Belly J. Kenn edy
Equipping other to "let th e song go
' round the world " is the work of the Arkan·
s..1s Baptist StJte Convention's Church Mu sic
Depanment. At least, they hope to train
Arkans<lnS in using music to spread the
gospel message in th is corner of the world.
Ervin Keathley, as director, and Glen En·
nes. his associate. work to help Arkansas
church~ do a bener job oi singing that song.
\Vith the aid of Peggy Pearson. sec retary plus
children's choir and keyboard resource per·
on, the depJrtment helps music le11ders in
locJI churchl' .
A three-woman central training te.1m . 12
keyboard specialists and eight dist rict dire<:tors are resources fo r a whole association of
chu rches or an individual leader m one
church .
Helping churches includes conduc ting
clinics for children's choir leaders, lending
copies of music, providing training for parttime leaders and loaning two video tapes
that teach ringing techniques for,, hand bell
choir. \-Vhile dep.1rt ment personnel offer
guidance themselves as much as time pe rmits. they also depend on their vol unteers
to cover the needs of th E> many churches
who request help.
Keathley explains that churches wi th port·
time and vo lunteer music leaders far ou t·
number those with full- time music staff. so
department personnel have plenty of requests for help with the basic mu sic
tech niques.
But this does not mean th ey do not have
an interest in the full-time staff person and
larger churches with more varied music programs. Ennes finds a need for his help by
churches using orchest ral instruments for
worship services.
Individuals and their con tributions to a
church ' s music are a'lso a focus of training
efforts. Instrumentalists and vocal mu sicians
can sharpen their ski lls at camps in the summer and festivals at other times during th e·
year. And, individuals and groups get a
chance to perform and are critiqued at a

stat e-wide tournament in May.
Help for th e total music program w ill be
available to sma ll churc hes th is summer as
two music mi ss ionaries spend a week
teaching music theory, train ing leaders and
direc ting choral activi ties. plus giving individual instru ction.

~ hurch Music has the resources and
wan ts to share them with ;\rkansas Baptist
churches so tha t thei r mu sic ca n be the best
possible gospel message and worship vehicle . All the churches need to do is to tell the
depa rtment what they need, Keathl ey
explains.

Offering help wher(' it is needed, Ervin
Keathfy a.ssists Joan Blann of Hot Springs with
her microphone as she gets ready !0 lead a
rehears.1l at her 1983 you th choir festival.

Church secretaries seek recognition
ASHVILLE (BP) - Southern Bapt~t
chu rch secretaries, in a move to achieve professional recognition , voted in the Second
National Conference fo r Church Secretari es
to move towa rd a national c hurc h
secreta ries organiza tion.
Membership in the organization likely will
include secretaries in local ch urches,
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associations, state convention offices and
denominational agencies.
Al most 700 sec retaries from 30 states attended the conference at the Southern Saptist Sunday School Board. l ucy Hoski ns,
consulta nt in the board's chu rch administration departm ent, and conference director
said good attendance at th e co nference and

th e desi re for a national organization indicate the level of interest by South ern Baptist secretaries to improve persona ll y and
professionally.
The proposed orga ni za tion wo uld be in
addition to state and loca l sec reta ries'
associations which already offer local con tact and training opport unities.
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Lessons for living
International

Life and work

Bible Book Series

Rio t in Eph esus

W hat cost salvatio n ?

~T.~~~~~~t· Ford, Cenl ral ( hurch, North

by AI Sparkma n, Firs! Chu rc h of Crosse!!

Solom on's turn ing from Cod
brings judgem ent.

Basic passage: Isaia h 52:13 10 53:12

by Allen D. Thrasher, Firs! Ch urc h of

Focal pa ssages: Isai ah 53:3·7, 10·12

Boone\lille

Cenlra l lrulh: Th e redeem ed of lh e Lo rd

f<>cal pa ssage: I Kings 11:4-7, 11-12, 14, 23,
28-31

Basic pa ssage: Act s 19:2 3-29; 35-40

Central truth: The gos pel " wo1y" co nt inues
to brea k throug h cultu ra l, religio us a nd

economic barriers.
Pa ul 's third jo urney now takes him to
Ephesus from Antioc h where he \vould wo rk

for a period of more than h vo years. The
events in Paul's life now begi n to gradually
turn toward Ro me.
In Eph esus, Pau l encounters the iollawers
of A rt emis. Her temple in Ephesus was o ne
of the seve n \VOnders of the ancien t "'Orld.
In that temple was a sac red meteorite o r im·
age believed to have fa llen from the sky.
Art emis was a divinity of fe rtility portrayed
as a simple figure covered wi th breasts.

De me tri us. a silvers mith, was most th reaten·

ed because of the silver sh rines he and
oth ers made and so ld. A grea t riot ensued
in th e theater and vio lence would have ruled the day had it not been for the ta..vn clerk
w ho qu ieted th e crowd.
I. Th e grea t stir of " the Way' " 123). Ch ris·
tianity was cal led " the Wa'( ' (see 9:2; 19:9;

24 :22) Certa inly it is " the Way'" to God . It
is " the Wa'( ' to peace and contentmen t. It
is " the Wa'(' to heaven. Wha t a change is
brought in a li fe followi ng " the Way." The
wo rld offers many "ways" to live. Christianity

has " the Way:·
2. The m ighly spread of the gospel (26).
The fo ll owe rs of Christ have grown rapidly
as Ch ristianity moves out to the Gentiles. Do
not minimi ze the growth poten tial of the
church.
3. Th e eco nomic impact of the gospel
(25) . " From . this business we have our
wealth ." O ne o f the greatest connicts eve r
to arise is th e co nni ct between Christ and
the pocketbook. The Ch ristian message will
at tim es chall enge the means of livelihood
of peo pl e w ithin the community. When
eco nomic threat enters in there will arise " no
little stir concern ing ''the Way."
The gospel still breaks t hrough ba rriers in
its way.
lh i1 ltu.on ltt•lmtn l h bu f'd o n lht- lnlf'l'rw llon• l liblt
Lfi Hi n fo r Chrht l• n luchins. Un ifo"" MriH, coP'I·ri&hl by- lh t
lnlttruil lo rul Covncll of ( d uu don Ut.f'd by por rm i1Won

See passion play of Chrl s ~s life
Internationally acclaimed outdoor drama.
Visi t the many attractions of Lillie
Swit zerl and, take a scenic trai n ride.
n oll ey stop nearby. AAA rated. H eated
pool. Several large new rooms ideal for
church groups. Fo r brochure. church,
group rates: Swiss Village M01el, Rt. I ,

Box 5, Eureka S prin gs, AR 72632
253·9541 Jack and Mae Rush, your hosts
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mu st understand sal vation as th e gracio us
gift of a compassionate, merciful God,
given free wh en man beli eves and receives
it by repentance a nd faith. But a t t he sa me
time the saved must be aware of a nd
grateful for the great cost of salv.1tion in th e

hea rt of o ur holy God a nd lo lh e o ne who
was his instrume nt of sa lvation.
In this fou rt h servan t song. found in Isaiah
52:13 to 53: 12, there is fou nd a most explicit
d escription of the saviou r of men. It is unmistakable tha t God is here describing the
ministry of the Messiah, Jesus Christ, God's
son. Al though scholars of the ages have seen
pa rallels also with the servant role of Israel
and of the church, certainly applicable to
discover the humble, IovinS spi rit o f any true
serva nt of God , the truest intention of this

passage is to reveal the unbelievable love a net

humility of Jesus Christ in givi~g his life as
a ransom for many. Three thoughts may help
us to apply this to our lives today.
I. The victor is not always t he hero of the
crowd . For Christ, this was imminen tly true
as he expe rienced the hurrays of Sunday col·
lapse into the hatred of Friday. " Despised
and rejected of man; a man of so rrows and
acquain ted wi th grief; and we hid as it were
our faces from him," (Isaiah 53:3). It was true
of Christ. as it is true today. Often the vic·
tories that truly count are unpopular with the
ma sses. That one who is not willing to pay
the price of rejection may never be the vic·
tor of any significan t ba tt le.

2. The victo r is not the one who only pays
hi s due. Beginning with verse 4 of Isaiah 53
the passage makes it clear that the servant's
sufferings and death were not in paymen t for
his 0\Vn sin, but for ours. The New Testament
makes clear tha t deserved punishment is not
won hy of praise, but that God 's servant who
suffers for o thers in w illingness and love is
wonhy of great rewa rd. Could anyone count
the glory ou r saviou r has ea rnedl
3. The victor will rejo ice in the fru it of his
vidory. In verses 1()..12, it is clearly stated that
the servan t who suffers for the salvation of

o thers will be satisfied (v 11) and will be
given a portion of the grea t (v 12). So ou r
Christ has a " name that is above f!llery
name" and rules an "f!llerlasting kingdom ,"
w hich he promises to share wi th f!l/ery vic·
to r who takes up his cross to follow him.
f hit lnto n l ~"mtn t k tw.M'd on llw Ule Mtd Wor k Curriculum lo r Sout he rn hptiM chwrt:Mt. c:opy ri1h1 by lh r Sun·
cU., S<hoollolord ollht Sovlhern ~pdtt c-ntioft. AU ,;p11
tt ~n<td . Ut.f'd by pnml11lon.

Ce nl rallru lh: The Lord God judges hi serva nts w ho turn to fa lse god .
God has always demanded complete

loyally from his people. The forst two of tho
Ten Commandments IExod . 20:J -61, which
formed the basi s of Israel 's law, make this

perfectly clear.
God is no respecter of persons: he Judges
pmverful and popular kings as well as com·
man and unpopular men. God i holy and
just and must punish.. ~in . He breaks those
who break his commandment s.
Solomon's downfall came when he
" turned away his heart after 'oth er gods" lv

4). He " went nol fully after Ihe Lord " (v 6) ,
and God judged his disloyalty. This Is the for.
01.u la for downfall and destruction: turning

10 false gods and turning away from the Lord
God. ~hristian conversion require just the
opposite: that we turn from false gods and

sinful, self Interests and !urn fully to God and
his wiU for our lives.
God's full judgement on sin Is Jlways cer·
tain; but it is not always quick in com mg.
An unknown poet wrote: " Thf> mill s of tim

grind slowly, bul they grind

exceedmgly

fine." God 's full judgement on Solomon's sin
came not in his reign, but in the reign of hi s

son Rehoboam; God took the major pMt of
Rehoboam's kingdom and gave il to his rival ,
Jeroboam.
The scripture note s that God '
forbearance with Solomon was on behalf of

his fa ther, David . God is faithful in keeping
his promises to us, even when we arc un·

faithful to him .
God \VOrks through men to accomplish
his purpose, even in execu t ing his

judgements. We should careful ly and
reve rently look for !he judgement> of God
in current day warfare. Recognition of God 's
hand In the affairs of men - whether in
blessing or judgement - serves to promote

fai lh In God .
t hh lf'IM)ft lrulmf"nl I' b.lt4'd o.. 1tw Ill*- loolt. Stlldr lOt
Sowthf'rn a. peltt c hvf'Chft. copyfiahl IJy lhr hM.tt Scftool
lo.t rd of lh<r ktulhtf n ~ptl.e Conw"llon. Alt riahu ,.Wf'tf'd,
Ut4'd byprnttltMoft.

Used pews for sale
Excellent condition, 44 pews 14 fc:e1

upholstered seais. solid oak, light finish:
Central M anufacturing Co.,

North Litt le Rock, AR.
Ph one: (S~ I) 374-6068
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Your state convention at work
Christian Life Council

Mule and ox principles
Christian psychologist \>Vayn~ Oates tells of a western North
Carolina hill pastor who related how years ago he received S15 per

Sunday at his first pastorate. Eight dollars of th at was spent each
week rent ing a mule to transport him to th e church.
After a few months. he submitted his resignation with the strong
recommendation they call the mule, stnce it was getting the larger

portion of the salary. The church got.S:~j)?irit! He (the preacher)
agreed to stay on with the provision hlf~~ p!rmined to immediate·
ly preach a se ries of stewardship messages.

Relationships between pastors, church staffs and congregations
should be thoroughly Christian. For real mutual effectiveness in car·
rying out the Great Commission. they must provide adequately for
each other. The co ngregation must not abide by the " mule principle" in tak ing care of those who are dependent on its generosi ty.
The " ox principle" {I Cor. 9:9) is much preferred. "For it is written
in the law of Moses. Thou shall not muzzle the mouth of the ox
that treadeth out th e corn. Doth God take ca re for oxen?"
Pastors and church staffs are serva nts; never hirelings. God ca ll s
them for service. local chu rches shou ld think of adequa te compensation as an important means of expressing love and appreciation
for long hours, skills a~;td often difficult service. Comparable hours,
skills, etc. in the secula r job market often pay much more. Th e
religious worker isn' t in the work fo r the money, but it is fair to expect God 's people to provide adequate compensation.
By the way, the "mu le and ox prinCiples" are applied to othe r
callings and professions. This. too, is a part of Christian living. Bob Parker, directo r

Family and Child Care

Child abuse a reality
Child abuse is a shocki ng reality in our society today. It is hard
for us to believe that anyone would harm a ch ild ; howeve r, we are
reminded daily by requests for help of the despe rate needs of many
children in our sta te.
In an adjoining state. a select committee on child abu se and
neglect describes the following nine faces of ch ild ab use:
Small babies who have been tortured and ki lled;
The pa rent who explodes under stress and "disc ipl ines" a child
too severely;
The teenager who flees from abuse i n th e home;
The young daughter who has become J sur rogate wife to her
father;
The young child befriended and seduced by the sexua l pervert;
The child lost fo r yea rs in the foster care system, nei ther per·
mined to return home or be adopted;
The young child returned to a dangerous home situation by an
uninformed judge;
The neglected child left alon e for hours in J locked house o r
ca r, malnourished and eve ntually sta rved;
The abused child who becomes the abuser;
A rkansas Baptist Family and Child Ca re is respondings to th ese
needs on a daily basis. We want to wo rk to become even more
responsive to these tende r needs of ch ildren.
A.s Christians. we must reach out and minister; child ren deserve
it, need dictates it, and , most important, Christ commanded it. Johnny Biggs, executive director, Arkansas Baptist Family and Child
Care Services.
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Siloam Spri ngs

Assembly improvements
Those in attendance at the Arkansas Baptist Assembl y at Siloam
Springs have in recent years enjoyed improvements of buildi ngs and
ground s. This yea r wi ll be no exception.
The old black walnu t tree that extend ed
up the front po rch of th e dining hall is now
30 feet inside the dining hall. That's right. The
same tree, root system, trunk . limbs. leaves
and wa lnut s, all of it. is 30 feet inside th e din·
ing hJII. One little boy asked how in the world
Gene (Devo r) got it th ere. Gene simply
answered that it wasn' t easy.
Really, we hJve added a 30 foot ex tension
to the fron t of the building. Not on ly that, bu t
the cei ling has been lowered. al l walls in·
sulated and enclosed with windows. New
Hatfield
sid ing both inside and out has been appl ied.
Th ere will be th e same good food in the hamburger line, hot meal
line and salad bar line. And. you'll like the improved effectiveness
of the air conditionin g.
Also. the children's tabernacle has been enla rged an d improv·
ed with a neo.v platform and an upgraded P.A. system.
Last year, the large tabernJcle was enclosed and insulated . This
yea r. a new P.A. system was installed. You who attend will also enjoy a neo.v face on both the business office and improvements of
the Snack Shack. Adults will enjoy an enclosed air conditioned Bible teach ing pavilion. Ca rpet ha s been instal led in all family units.
Seven \veeks of assembly await the Arkansas Baptists and others.
Attend if you can; you will be glad you did .
The aim of it all? Th at is not different - the aim or purpose is
Bible stud y, evangelism, rec reation and fellowship.
Come on, ea t lunch inside under the old black walnu tlree.
Lawso n Hatfield

Ste"~>vardship

Department

Cooperative Program giving: good habit
Good habi ts. like bad ones, are difficult to break once they Jre
establ ished. Once a church establishes a good pattern of giving to
world m issions through the Cooperati ve Program , it is likely to
co ntinue.
Of the 10 chu rches which gave the highest percentage of their
undesignated receipts in 1982. nine we re in th e sa m e category in
19 77. The perce nt ages were based o n Coopera tive Program gifts
reported in the conven tion's business office divided by the ch urch's
undesignated receipts.
·
Th e 1982 list includes SparkmJn First, Fulton, Almy ra First,
Maple Avenue in Smackover, Hazen First, Crossett First. Gentry First,
D es A rc First, Stephens First and H artford First.
Churches th at share a high perce ntage of their receipts through
the Cooperati ve Program usually set lon g· range giving goals. The
percentag~ is increased each y~a r until the goa l is attained. Some ~t
churches m Arkansas have proJ eCted a 50-50 goal with half of all ~
budget receipt s going fo r associational mi ss ions and Cooperative
Program mini stries.
Th e goa l is worthy, for the Arkansas Bapt ist Sta te Convention
is comm itt ed to increasi ng its pe rce ntage each yeJ r for Southern
Bapti st Convention ca uses. - Jam es Walker, director.
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Your state convention at work
Siloam Springs

Christian Life Council

Mule a nd ox principles
Christian psychologist

\>Va y n~

Oates tells of a western North

Carolina hill pastor who related how years ago he received $15 per

Sunday .11 his first pas10rate. Eight dollars of that was spent each
week rent ing a mule to transport him to the church.
After a few months. he submitted his. resignation with the strong
recommendation they call the mule. !.t'n:ce it was getting the large r
portion of the salary. The church got).~:P!>irit! He (the preac her)
agreed to stay on with the pro,•ision he"~~ pfrmined to immediate-

ly preach a series of ste"\vardship messages.
Relationships between pastors, ch urch staffs and co ngregations
should be thoroughly Ch ristian. For real mutual effectiveness in carrying out the Great Commission. they must provide adequately for
e.lch other. The congrega tion must not abide by the " mule princi·
pie" in taking care of those who are dependent on its generosity.
The ''ox principle" (I Cor. 9:9) is much preferred. " For it is written
in the law of Moses, Thou sha ll not muzzle th e mouth of the ox
that treadeth out the corn. Doth God take ca re for oxen?"
Pastors and church staffs are servants; never h irelin gs. God calls
them for service. loca l churches should think of adequate com pen·
Scltion as an important means of expressing love and appreciation
ior long hours, skills at;td often difficult service. Comparable hou rs,
skills. etc . in the secular job market often pay much more. The
religious worker isn't in the work for the money, but it is fai r to expect God 's people 10 provide adequate compensation.
By the way. the " mule and ox prinCiples" are applied to o th er
callings and professions. This, too, is a part of Christian living. Bob Parker, director

Family and Child Care

Child abuse a reality
Child abuse is a shocking reality in our soc iety today. II is hard
fo r us to belie'\'e that anyone would harm a c hild; however, we are
reminded daily by requests for help of the desperate needs of many
children in our sta te.
In an adjoining state, a select commi tt ee on c h ild abuse and
neglect describes the following n ine faces of child abuse:
Small babies who have been tortured and killed;
The parent who explodes under s1ress and "discip lin es" a ch ild
too severely;
The teenager who flees from abuse in the home;
The young daughter who has become a surrogate wife to her
father;
The young child befriended and seduced by the sexual perven;
The child lost fo r yea rs in the foster ca re system, neithe r per·
mitted to return home or be adopted;
The young chi ld returned to a dan gerous home situat ion by an
uninformed judge;
Th e neglected c hild left alone for hours in a locked house o r
ca r, malnourished and even tually starved;
Th e abused child w ho becomes the abuser;
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care is respondings to these
needs on a daily basis. We want to work to become even more
responsive to these tender needs of ch ildren.
As Christians, we mu st reach ou t and mi nister; chi ldren deserve
it, need dictates it, and, most important. Ch ri st commanded it. Johnny Biggs, executive director, Arkansas Baptist Famil y and Child
Care Se rvices.
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Assembly improvements
Those in atten dan ce at th e Arkansas Baptist Assembly at Siloam
Springs have in recent years enjoyed improvements of buildings and
grou nds. Thi s yea r wi ll be no exception.
The old black \Viii nut tree that extended
up th e front porch of th e dining hall is now
30 feet inside the dining hal l. That's right. The
sa m e tree, root system . trunk, limbs, leaves
and wal nuts, all of it. is 30 feet inside the din·
ing hall. One liule boy asked how i n the \\'Orld
Gene (Devor) got it th ere. Gene si mply
answe red that it wasn' t easy.
Really, \VC have added a 30 foot extension
to the front of the building. Not only that , but
the ceiling has been lowered, all wal ls in·
sulated and enclosed wi th windows. New
Hatfield
si ding both inside and out has been applied.
There will be the same good food in the hamburger line, hot meal
lin e and salad bar line. And. you'll like th e improved effectiveness
of th e air co nditioning.
Also, th e ch ildren's tabernacle has been en larged and improv·
ed with a new platform and an upgraded P.A . system.
last yea r, the large tabernacle was enclosed and insulat ed. Thi s
year, a new P.A. system wa s installed. You who attend will also en·
joy a new face on b01h the business office and improvements of
the Snack Shack. Adults will enjoy an enclosed air condi tioned Bi·
ble teaching pavilion. Ca rpet has been installed in all family units.
Seven weeks of assembly await the A rkan sas Baptist s and others.
Attend if you can; you will be glad you did.
The aim of it all? That is not differen t - th e aim or purpose is
Bible st ud y, eva ngelism, recreation and fellowship.
Come on , ea t lunch in side under the old black walnut tree.
l aw son H Jtfield

Stewardship Department

Cooperative Program giving: good habit
Good habi ts, like bad ones, are difficult to break once they are
es tablished. Once a chu rc h establishes a good pattern of giving to
world missions throu gh the Cooperative Program , it is likely to
co ntinue.
Of the 10 chu rch es which gave th e highest percentage of thei r
undesignated rece ipt s in 1982, nine were in th e same ca tegory in
1977. The percentages we re based on Coope rative Program gi ft s
reported in the convention·~ business office divided by the ch urch's
undesignated receipt s.
Th e 1982 li st includes Sparkman First, Fulton , Almyra First.
Maple Avenue in Smackover, Hazen First. Crossett First, Gen try First ,
D es Arc First, Stephens First and H artford First.
Churches that share a high percen tage of thei r receipts th rough
th e Cooperative Program usua lly set long-range giving goals. Th e
percentage is increased each year until th e goal is attained. Some •
chu rches in .Arkan~as have proj ected a 50-50 goal wi th half of all '
budget rece1pt s gomg fo r associational mi ss ion s and Cooperative
Program mini stries.
The goa l is worthy, (or the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
is committed to increasing its percentage each yea r for Southern
Bapti st Convention causes. - Jam es Walker, directo r.
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Come see the
Ozarks' Main Event

.!!1
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EUREKA SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

TllEGkEATPASSION PlAY, FAMILY
VACATIONS. GRO<IP AND PACK·
AGE TOURS, ATTRACTIONS, SPE·
CJAL EVENTS, COUNTRY MUSIC,
HISTORY, FOOD AND FUN. In the
scenic bea uty or the A rkansas O za rks.
Let us assist you or your g roup with
reservations to any or Eureka's great
attractions. Just write Eureka Springs.

For Sale

The 1983 Annual
Paul Jackson
Bible Conference

o.rer-.......Firwt~~Aooii:, AR

......
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Employment opportunity

Suite 41B. P. 0 . Box329, Eureka Springs.
AR 72632: or call (501) 253·955 1.

18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30

Tortured
for Christ!

Superi ntendent - Christian
Service Mission (a non-profit
organization)

Manufacturing
Representatives
Wanted

(a

Well estab lished midwestern precision
metal component ma nufacturer seek s
highl y qualified professional commission·
ed sales representatives.
If you are currentl y selling castin gs ,
forgings, sp rings, screws, plastic pan s or
the like to OEM accounts, our product
line would be a succes ful component.
Please respond with brief resume a nd
present lines to President , P .O . Box
66168 , Chi cago, Illinois 60666

Milan Haimovici

L theran pa stor Mi lan Ha imo·
\ Ct spen t etght years in Ro·
man tan ,atls oassmg through
•ndescrtOabl e to rtures . The
Communtsts olaced hi m bare ·
foot on burmng coals. He was
savJgely beaten m the groin
and mad e to empty barrels
filled wt th t e hu man waste of
tnousands of pr isoners wtth h is
own hand s. However, his faith
wt thstood all these tr ials. Even

Commu n is t off icers as t hey
spoke la te r about it, were fill ed

wtth such respect tha t they
took oH their ha ts when speak·
i ng ab out th i s liv ing sai n l.
Thousands of Chr istian pris·
one rs died in Romanian Com·
munist jails. A complete ac·
coun t of their courageous fai th
and stand for the lord is con·
tained 1n the book TORTUR ED
FOR CHR IST, by Rev. Richard
Wurmbrand, a bestseller in 52
languages.
Be interested In the plight of
our penecuted brethren behind
the Iron and Bamboo Curtains.

4

SEPTEMBER 1983
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Pract ically new Hammond Console Organ ,
id eal for church or home . Features- two
full manuals, 25· note pedalboard, preset
pistons, self-contained Leslie, S5,400.
Phone (501) 661'• 8853, Little Rock.

.......
INo mo

~~~
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I Slale

·~endoM

Zip

11.00

Post Office Box 9 15, Blytheville,
Arkansas 72315

ABUNDANT LIFE SCHOOLS
Now Enrolling for 1983·84
Using ABEKA Curriculum

TJ~l ~

Member of Assoc i• tion of Chrisll•n Schools lntern•tlon•l

Arkansas Cert if ied Teachers

I

I
I

tot.--. .nell

---------
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Send resum e to: Chri stian Miss ion,

Prekindergarten thru Grade 10

-----·
0

Must be proficient in spiritual cou nseling and in public relation s; salary
negotiable depend in g on experience,
education a nd skill s. Auto or
allowance furnished.

·Houseparents needed

--------=·
1

spi ritu a l need s .

• Arkansas Baplisl Home fo r Children
• Needs couples to mi nister to the needs of boys o r gi rls
• Prefer middle aged couples with the experience of rearing their ow n
children
• Individual fa mily lile collage fo r each age g roup
• Excellent staff q ua rte rs in collage thai wi ll accomodate couples only
• Queslions and interest shou ld be addressed to Cha rli e Belknap, P.O . Box
lBO; Monlicello, A rk. 71655, Phone 501 -367-5358
• Couples desiring to serve 2 to 3 years as a mission project will be considered

You can help!
Mail coupon tor the frve book,
'7ortured for Christ .. by Rev.
Richard Wurmbrand.

1e~c:~:'t ~~ ~AATYRS
•.~~m=~•~:fmT~~. ~

Ordai ned or lay person to supervi se
operations furnishing labor, food ,
clothing, furniture , medical and

Call 753-3230 for Info .
Another ABUNDANT
CC171.rMttdtothr(cwn,..N:

LIFE MINISTRY

of

Gl, TEACH SYLVAN HILLS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9008 Sylvan Hills Hwy., Sherwood, Ar
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Teachers needed

Annual Fall Foliage Bus Tour -,
New England, ova Scotia, more!
Sept em b<r 30 - October IS

Kindergarten (half day), clemen rary,
seco ndary, day ca re

Call or wrile: Abund ant Life Sc hools
900 Mission Rd. N. Little Rock. AR
72118 (501) 753 -3230 or 835-251 1

Contact Carl Gunter, P.O . Box 852,
North Little Rock , AR 72115
1
L _i5~) _25!_-08...~17--_"f~r ~ ~m.:. __ J

1

Protect your piano

QuALITY

Howell tuning
Reasonable rates
Serving central Arkansas
Phone (501) 372-3939

Read It Before
You Need It
}_h~~~~thp~:~~:~r~~r~:r,~;~~1s ~(.

fairs are creeping into Christian cir·
cles and destroying families. J. Allan
Petersen believes it's time to take
action. This book is a helpful analysis of extramarital affairs - how
they begin, underlying causes. what
to do if you know of your spouse's
affair, steps to prevent il from happening. and healing measures to be
taken when an aflair has occurred.
Nothing on the marketloday oilers a

V N SALES
Used 12 3Jid 15-passenger van . special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1.500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72 143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland .

Jackson cookies

Hughi!S pew cushions

for VBS , nursery, day care
4 lb box, (approx. 330) lemon . S4.87,
oatmeal, $4 .61 , coconut, $4.87.
chocolate chip. S5 .52
Marvin Workman , Pine Bluff, 247-4469

Reverstble or anaaned
Ouahty. comfofl and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on tabuc •n stock
For tree esumate call collec t

v. QnLOStAAG[ST MP.NUFACTUQ[R

I~ .

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556

"' FIBERGLASS

Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

CHURCH PFIOOVCTS
• STEEPLES
• WALL CROSSES

SlAINEOFIBE.RGLASSWltiOO'o\"S

• BAPTISTRIES

~

[i.)"''

• BAPTISTRY HEAT(RS

more comprehensive look at this
sensitive subject. Pick up your copy
today. Read it before you need il.
Available al your Baptist Book Store.
Clolh , $8.95.

'YYWALEli!PS
~
HOUSE PUBUSHERS

Computer Camp
For Christian youth ages 12-17.
$350 per one week session. Genesis

The Keys to
Successful Family Uvlng
can belong to
every church In America
through our Weekend Encounters.
FOR INFORMATION WAITE

Computer Camp P.O. Box 679,
Siloam Springs, Ark. 72761.

13771 N CENTRAL EXPWY , SUITE 711
DALLAS. TX. 7!243

THIS CHOIR MEMBER FAITHFULLY SERVES
HER CHURCH -AND YOUR CHURCH , ALSO.
Peggy Highsmith is a faithful member of the sanctuary 'choir in
her Southern Baptist church, Peggy also is a secretary In the
Conference Center Division at the Baptist Sunday School Board.
As a board employee, she plays an important part in providing
the best possible religious education support for your church.
Peggy is typical of Sunday School Board employees who
are committed to the ministry of the local church - your
church and theirs.

~~

YOURSUND~
~
SCHCXJL~ARD

SERVING YOU.
SERVING CHRIST

Grady C Corhen. Pre~denr

May 12, 1983
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Oklahoma bod y against wo me n's o rdination
by Bob M~ thews
OKLAHOMA Cl TY (BP)- The e'ecutiv•
board of (dpltal Bapt ist AssOCitl tion in
Okla ho ma City took another tand against
the ordina tion of wornen as de.1cons or
mm1sters Apnl 18 after mmutes earlier approving a report whac h said the associa tion
has no au thority ove r any church and a
chu rc h that ordains women is not in viOlation of the association's constitution
The committee's report ca me a a result
of a February resolution passed by the execu tive boord ca ll ing for a siUd y of o rdina·
taon oi women as It re l.1te to the associauon·s constitution.
The Febru a ry action was in reac t1on to a
1te b\• F~tst Church of Ok lahoma
end ItS b,•laws to a ii O\v the ordi·
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The s tudy committee no ted the present
constitut ion a lr ead y gives the association
a utho rity to determine its re la tionship with
any churc h be lieved to be in e rror in fa ith
or pra c tice. It c ited a statement. ''The associa tio n reserves the right to d e termine its
ow n membership, to refuse to sea t messe ngers fr om c hurc hes tha t may become corrupt in faith o r prac ti ces."

Are yo u
moving?

The time for de termining membe rs hip is
on ly at the a nnual meeti ng. the co mmittee
report added.

Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this

Hu go lindquist, pas to r of Be thal Chu rc h
in Okla homa Ci ty. objec ted to the com mit·
tee's report a nd said if the executive boa rd
approved it, the media wo uld inte rpret the
action as fa voring the o rdina tion of wom-

portion with your
old address label.

v

- The o nl y cons titutio nal au tho rity of a n
associat ion in its rela tionship w1th a chu rc h
is in d e termining its Q\v n {the associa tion's)
mem bership (The committee report noted
the as ociat io n is composed of messengers
fr om churc hes w hic h have adopted the
Baptis t Fai th and Mes sage a nd this s tatemen t does no t address the subject of ordina tion a t a ll.).
- The committee concluded more speci fi c doc trina l requi remen ts should no t be
se t forth in the a ssocia ti on's constitution.

supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist

.Spi ritual awakening is

News magazine.

I
I

Little Rock. AR

72003

ATLANTA (BP) -

Record-brea king at-

tendance, outbreaks of reviva l, renewed intercst and commi tment to communica ting
the goSpe l - these highlights of recent

1

I
I
:
1
1 Name
1
1 Street
I
I City
I
l S t<'lte
I

sta te eva nge lism confe rences may hera ld
. the coming of a " major eva ngelical awak 1 ening in America," according to Robert
1 Hamblin. Home.Miss ion Board evangelism
1 vice preside nt. ·
t
"While we·rC deba ting the Bib le, most

I
I
I
Zip - - - I
I

Baptists are inte res ted in hea ring wha t the

Bible says and doi ng it," Ham blin no ted.
Evange lism meetings are focusing on " howtos" as we ll as the typica l inspirational format. he said. "What we've seen mea ns we
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __J , need to do a be tter job of prese nting the
means of eva ngeliz ing."
nation of women as deacons. The c hurc h
Glenn Shepphard, the HMB's specia l as·
has not yet ordained a woman. Its annua l sis tant in spi ritua l awakening, sa id, " We've
deacon e lec tion wt ll take p lace this fa ll .
hea rd peo p le ca ll ing for programs annOi nt·
The study com mittee's re po rt. presented ed of God rat he r tha n me thol ogica l maby re ured pastor RobertS. Sca les. a former chinery to build institut ion s" an d pastors
sta te conve ntion preside nt. contai ned four are exhib iting a " more posit ive a nd open
conclusions:
atti tude tQ\vard implementing a prayer
-The committee had no assignme nt o r strategy fo r spi ritua l a wa kening." He p reresponsibility o r prerogative to rule or re- dicted, " We're o n the b rink of rea l revival
port o n the rightness or wrongness of the
- not just e moti onal. but a movement of
o rdination of women;
rea l depth."
- ei ther the committee no r the assoThe HMB lea ders a ttr ib uted the in terest
cia tion ca n exercise any a uthority ove r a in reviva l to a "sense of desperation"
c hurc h and can not in terfere with the au ton· among Ame ri ca ns. " Peop le feel c ircum·
omy of a loca l c hurch;
sta nces have gotten o ut of control a nd
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fore~ast

by Pa tti Steph enso n

P. 0 . Box 552.

1

en. He moved to tab le the report in its entirety but the motion failed with o nly eight
peop le voted in favor out of about 60 ministers and visitors attending.
Nex t. linrlquist made a substi tute motion
which prompted several minutes of d isc ussion and parliame ntary w rangl ing. The result was the approva l of the study commi t·
tee's report with o nly one di ssenting vote
(li ndquis t's).
" We need to say again wha t we said
ea rli er in the February resolution," li n~
quist mainta ined. " If we don't. the media
will say we favor the ordaining of women."
He then moved that " our assoc iationa l
board go o n record as fo llows: First. we
believe the Bib le does no t authorize the
ordination of women. and, second, any
c hurch who is a member of ou r association
that o rdains women be informed that such
ac tion is no t true to the scrip tures and d oes
no t agree with ou r doc trinal position."
Tha t mo ti on pa ssed w ith seven opposed.
Erni e Perkins, director of missions, noted
six fo rme r state convention presidents were
present and took part in the execut ive
board meeting. " I am p leased with our action . I fee l that a good spi rit was expressed
by those taking pa rt in today's ac tiom." he
said.

rea liz e God must interve ne in society,"
Ha mblin expla ined.
When Sou the rn Ba ptis ts u ndersta nd the
critical world situat ion. " the y want to know
more about how to rea c h the lost," observed Joe Fo rd. assoc iate vice pres id ent of
HMB eva nge lism.
O ther major awakenings ha ve occurred
in the la te 1950s, and aga in in the ea rly 70s
when the " Jesus Movement" s to rmed the
nation . "O ther great revival s have had a
grea t impa ct o n ou r cities a nd we hope this
one will, too, " Hamblin said.'
The budding sense of reviva l w ithin
Sou the rn Ba p tist ra nks will result in " grea t·
e r pe rsonal invol vement of pastors a nd laypeop le in such personal witnessi ng."
Ha mb lin no ted, with corresponding increases in the numbe r of persons won to
Christ.
Shepphard concluded. " We de fin e reviv·
a l not just as a meeting bu t as an invasion
of Cod. We think God is respo nding to our
prayers."

Nativity in court
WASHINGTON (BP) - The Supreme
Court a nnounced April19 it will decide if
loca l governme nts may erect Christmas nativ ity scenes without vi o la ti ng the constitutional principle of sepa ration of churc h a nd
state.
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